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- HOUSE 0F COMMONS.

SETTLERS ON SAUGEEN PENINSULA.

Mr. ALLEN rose ta cail attention to the
grieviences of the settiers on the* Indian lands in
the Saugeen peninsula. The Indian Department
had p .eremptorily ordered the paynient of dues
on theselandÉl by first Novexuber, but the lands
being very poor it was absoluteiy impossible for
the settlérs ta pay the dues. He tlierefore ask-
ed thàt their case receive favorable consider.
ation at the hands of the Government.

Mr. McN EILL thought the sett '1ers were- de-
ser-ving of consideration at the hands of the
Government, and he beiieved their case would
be met if they were permitted te pay their dues
by instaiments, as was the case in the county of
Bruce.

Sir RICHARD CAIÈTWýRGHT said t his
case clearly showed that it was the duty of the
First Minister ta take charge. of a public depart-
ment to which hie couid flot devôte the attention
that was necessary.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN said the First
Minister had thoroughly mastered ail the details
of bis department, and it Nvàs a most unfair
thing to say hie had not. The dep àrtment had
called upon th 1ese settiers to pay up within a
certain time, but if they wanted ta 1pay by in-
staiments the Government could have no ob-
jection. The difficulty with themn was that they
wouid flot pay at all*. and on this 'account the
department had -to be somewhat peremptory
with them.

THE CkHIPPAWA IN ZIANS.

*-Sir JOHN MACDONALD,, in reply to Mr.
Cook, said complaints had bMen received fromn
the Chippewa, Indians that land 'pu'rchased by
settlers in the Saujgeen had flot been paid for;
also that the timnber lîad been trespassed upon.
Complaints had also'been received of the deposit
of sa,.duist'in one of their rivers.

T141 MISSISSAUGA INDIANS.

Mr. PPATERSON (Brant) askëd if the Gov-
ernment*had decided whéthér ail the members
Lississauga band, or only the . descendants of
those composing the band 'of i 828, were entitled
to share in tlie $68,ooo but ta the credit of the
band inl 1884.

Sir JOHN MACDO NALD said. this was a
very difficuit subject ta decide ind the Govern-
tment wvas considering it.

On Tuesday last the cit y of Springfield, Mass.,
ceiebrated the 250th anniversary of its birth.
It was founded in 1635, by Williami Pynchon,
being.known for sever.al years ..by the Indian
naine of Agaàvam. It: Wa4-emine'ntly a Puritan
town, bttbeing far remnoýeé from the centre of
life of the colony, it grewv siowiy, and in 1675,
during King Phillip's wa.r, wýas almost wholly
destroyed by marauding Indians. It became a
City in 1852, and is now the commercial centre
of Western Massachusetts. Aiong the officiaIs
of the celebration the othier day -Wcre two de-
sceridnts of thie'f;xdudéiýof ii, place.

A SERTOUS SITUATION.

PEARS 0F A GENERAL OUTBREA IN 1 ARIZONA-IN-
DIANS DEFEATED BY RANCHMEN.

Tusco4, Ariz., May 29. The Indian situation
iS grOwving serious. Lt is -feared a general out-
break froru the San Carlos reservation wvil1 take
place. It is saici the hostiles are being reinforc-
ed froru this reservation, and that the long con-
tinued success of the hostiles bas emboldened
others. Gen. Miles is very active, and is enlist-
ing rangers fromn the nlost determined men.
Southern Arizona is stated to be in a state of
terror.

W1LCox, Ariz., May 29.-On Wednesday
night Indians attacked Jones brothers' ranch
near Hooker, Hot Springs. The owners made
an effective defence and killcd threc Indians,
whonx they scalped.-Mail.

INDIAN SUPPLIES.

SEALED TENDERS, marked "For Mounted Police
Provisions and Lîght Supplies," and addressed to the Non-
ourable the Presidt of tue Privy Council, Ottawa, Nvill
be receivcd up t0 Noon on WEDNESDAY, 3oth june.

Printed faims of tenders, containing full information as
to the articles and approximato quantities required, may be
had on application at any of the Mouated Police Posta in
the North West, or at the office of the undersigned.

No tender wvill be receivcd unless mnade on such printed
forms.

The lowest or any tender nlot necessarily acepted.
Each tender must be accompanied by an acepted Cati-

adlian Bank Cheque for an amounit equal to ten per cent. of
the total value of the articles tendered for, ivhich tvill ho
forfeited if the party declinca to enter into a contract xvhen
called upon to do so, or if he fails ta complete the service
contracted for. If the tender be flot acceptcd the cheque
wvill be returned,

No payment wilt be mnabe ta ncwspapers inserting this
advertisement without authority havng been first obtain-
ed.

Ottawva, iSUs May, r886.
I1I-2WV.

FRED. WHITE,
Compirollor.

CONTRACTS FOR FLOUR AWARDED-SAVING COMPAR. -

F-1) WITHI LAST YEAR'S PRicE. The Aruiéan Ari u ltu rflt
OTTAWA, May 26.-Flour contracts for Indian

supplies as follows ;-To McMillan Bras., af
Winnepég-Crooked Lakes, Assiniboine, File.
His, .Mùscowepetungs, Touchwood Hilîs,
Qu'Appelle, Blood, Piegan and Sarcee reserves.
To Portage la Prairie Milllng Co.-Duck Lake,
Birtie, Victoria, Peace Hilîs, Blackfoot and
Stoney reserves. To A. McDonald, of Winne-
pegi,-Battleford, Edmonton and part of Onion
Lake. To the Hudson's Bay Co.-Prince Ai.
bert and part of Onion Lake.

The samples are of superior quality, and the
price averages $3.02 per sack, as against $.5.oi
last year.

Mr. Dingman, Inspector of Indian Agencies,
bas been in Deseronto during the past wveek on
officiai business connected wvith the Tyendinaga
reserve.

There are 5,ooo,ooo, Indians in Mexico, being
about thirty-five per cent of the population.
they speak thirty-five idioms and sixty.nine dia.
lecte, and are nearly ail grossiy ignorant, living
a wvild haif, savage life in the country districts.

Sarie poisioned arrow heads were lately shown
at the Societe d'Anthrôpolobia, which wene
poisioned with curare over a centurary ago, but
still retain their deadly iSower. Smail animiais
scratched wvith them died in haîf an hour.

An old squaw nanied «Sally" and lier hiusband
wvho iived near Selkirk, have died fromn the eff.
ecus of eatîng a caif that had bcen poisioned and
wvas left iying on the fats. They may havermis-
taken th e carcase for a chîunk of D-.-çdney'
park.

Mr. joseph Yellowhieadc, grandsan of the
chief who is buried in St. James churchiyard
has applied ta Iridian Agent McPhee to have a
suitable monument erecteci at the grave of the
vetarn, by.the Depa.rtminet, as wvas suggestedl by
the Pades somne tirne since,-0ri11ia Paç/ket.
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To Indians oniy.
The Ameriean Agriculturist is an Illustrated Monthly

Magazine. It contains useful information regarding the
Faim, Garden, Ilearth and Hoosehold.

The Indian Publishing Co.
I-agersville, Ont.

book keeper or office clr.His qulfctositueaio n

eduatin, nd or ometim wa asistntbook keeper in
two romnen fims i Caadaandhastaught sehool.
Thebes o cetiicaesof haactr illbeproduced wvhen

required. Address:
'THE INDIAN"

8tf Times Building, Hagersville.

THE MARKET REPORTS.

FISI1 MARKET.
Reboricd by 7. Kcck< e, Tor'ont(o.

No. i L. S. Salmon Trout, in hf. bbls. 83.35; qr. bbls.
ei.85 ; kitts, $i.oo. No. i, L. S. White Fish, in hf. bbls.,
$500:; qr. bbls., e2.65; litts, Sz.5o. No r L. H. Round
Herning, in-bf. bbls.. $2.eo; qr. bbls., 01.40; kîtts, 75 ets.
No. s L. H. Split Herring, in hf. bbls., 83.00; qr. bbls..
S1.70; kitts, go. No. i Labrador Herringa in bbla., $4.oo,
No. i Cod Fish, ini quintels, $4.00.

Ail fish are inspected before shipping.

FUR MARKET.
Reborted bj' C. N. Basteda, &. Co., Toronto.

Beaver, per l14., 62.00 ta $3.00. Bean. V4j th., 62.00 ta
#15.oo. i3car Cub, $i.oo to e6.oo. XVild Cat. 50c. ta 75C.
Fox, Red, 50C. t0 75c. Fox, Cross, b2.50 t0 3.50. Fisher,
54.00 to 67.00. Lynx, 62.o0 to #3.50. Mantin, 5oc. ta
Si.5o. Mink, roc. ta 50e. Muskrat, 7c. taroc. Muskrat.
kits. 3c. ta 4c. 011cr, $3.00 CO $9.oo. Raccoan, roc. to
70c. Skunk, roc. ta goc. WVolf, $r.so ta #2.5o. Deer
Skin, î5c. ta 2oc.

IPrompt returna for ail furs ahipped to us. Refenence
central Bank, Toronto.]

GAME MARKCET.
Reportled b>' .Di.',o & Mortn,. Hainilloi.

Pantridge, 40 te 45ets. per ]3race; Quail, 30c; Dueks, 3oC.
Red Head%. 40c; GrUY Head$, 45c ; Canvas Ducks, So.
Mallards, 35c; Teal, 20e. Wood Duck, 20e; Snipe, 15;
Ployer, î5e; Woodeock, 50e; Cock ofthe Wood, 4~0c;
Game Pigeon, i-5c; Wild Pigeon. 13c; Prairie Chicen,
Soc; Sage Hens, 70c; Deen. 31 t0 5cts. per lb; M6096
Deer, 5c; Beaver without skin, 4j to 6c; kf4bbits, 29 C#
e3çts, pet BÉacr; u4res, *51 tu oç,
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